WESTBORO ELEMENTARY
LITTLE CAESARS
FUNDRAISER
Make our world famous pizzas with your family in
your own kitchen!

By popular demand we are kicking off a Little Caesars Fundraiser! Your co-workers,
neighbours and family will enjoy purchasing a quality meal they can cook up right at home with
their own favourite toppings! Plan ahead and have plenty of Pizza Kits on hand for game
nights, busy activity evenings, sleepovers or birthday parties! As a reminder, if the Pizza Kits
thaw once you can refreeze them for up to 3 months. Money raised to be used for a new
scooter rack and a new book bin for the library! Please help reach our goal of 1000 kits sold.
How:

Collect payment at the time you take orders. Cheques need to be made payable
to Westboro Parents Group. Fill out the top portion of your order form with your
name and your contact phone number.

When:

Day 01/31/22

Sale start date.

Day 02/22/22

Online ordering closes.

Day 02/25/22

Paper orders and payment due to your teacher.
Double check your totals.
Make sure paper forms are LEGIBLE.
Late orders cannot be accepted.
Late orders are not eligible for top seller awards.

Week of 03/14/22

Delivery of Pizza Kits will take place. We will keep you
informed when we know the exact day.

Where:

Pickup will be here at school. We will not be responsible for any kits remaining
after 6:00pm, as we do not have storage space for them. Please make
arrangements with us if you feel you will be later than 6 pm. Remember, if the
products thaw they can be refrozen once.

If you do not wish to use the paper forms you can order the Pizza Kits online:
Go to www.pizzakit.ca (Make sure you are on the Canadian website.) Click on
products and then shop. Support our fundraiser by providing our Fundraiser ID#
404029 and pay with credit card. Your pizza kits will be delivered the same day
as our order!
Questions:

Please feel free to call the school with any questions or email
WestboroParents@gmail.com
As always, thank you for your support and participation!

See back for awards!!

GOALS
AND
AWARDS

Our goal is to sell 1000 items! If every child sells 3 items we will reach our goal!
When we reach our goal the whole school will celebrate with a
Every student that submits an order will go into a draw for spirit swag! Every class has a
winner!
Sell 5 or more items – If you sell 5 or more items, your name will go into a draw for a brand
new book of your choice from Scholastic! Every grade will have a winner!
Sell 10 or more items – Lunch with the Principal or Vice Principal! – Every seller that sells
10 or more items your name will go into a draw to have lunch with Mr. Lastikwa or Mrs Prouse!
We will pick 4 winners!
Top Selling Class - The top selling classroom with the most participation (based on average #
of kits sold per # of students in a class) will receive a Pizza Party!
Top Sellers – The top seller from each class will get to blindly choose one gift card from a
basket! Gift cards will have a value from $5 - $25!

Top Seller in the School will win a
brand new scooter donated by Mud
Sweat and Gears Sherwood Park!
2nd Place will win a brand new
helmet!
3rd Place will win a $25 Gift Card to
Chapters!
*prizes on display in the office!
**Top seller awards are based on total items sold.
**Late orders are not eligible for top seller awards.
**Top seller awards may be prorated and adjusted if we do not reach our goal.
**Additional prizes may be added.

